Joining a world movement to tackle water shortages, Yoga Barn instructors teamed up with world renowned musician Michael Franti and Sound Healing Bali to raise 19 million Indonesian Rupiah for Balinese water rights preservation on Jan 1st, 2017. The New Year’s Day community fundraiser was inspired by an activist movement in the US at Standing Rock reservation to protect Native American water rights on tribal land from the unpopular construction of an oil pipeline, which was temporarily halted as a result of the protests.

"Here at The Yoga Barn we are standing with Water Protectors"
around the world,” said Kadek “Dek” Gunarta, Balinese co-owner of the Yoga Barn, “Water is LIFE and vital to the Balinese culture.”

The local water protection program financed by the fundraiser aims to replenish wells in Bali’s most arid regions where aquifers are depleted or contaminated by salt water.

According to water management watchdogs at IDEP, Bali’s fresh water is 60 percent lower than levels recorded 20 years ago due to rampant tourism and climate change.

At the community fundraiser, Sound Healing Bali honored the Four Directions and presented sacred chants, a sound healing session, and prayer songs from different world indigenous traditions.

Sound Healing Bali also provided background sounds and music for a special Yin Yoga class, and warmed up the stage for renowned recording artist, Michael Franti, who also participated in the fundraiser.

“In viewing the threat to water sources on Native American sovereign land, it has become increasingly clear how very important it is worldwide to take care of this most precious resource, water,” said spokesperson, Janice Snead O’Callaghan, principal Event organizer at Yoga Barn.

Sound Healing Bali had already partnered with Yoga Barn in June 2016 to raise funds for a Bali ReGreen a separate environmental program for reforestation.

For more information or to make your own contribution, visit IDEP at https://fundrazr.com/5zytb?ref=ab_34qmVa to view a list of community causes supported by Sound Healing Bali, visit www.soundhealingbali.com

About the writer:
Shervin is founder of Sound Healing Bali and Founder/Director of the Bali Sound Healers Collective. An Iranian-born vocalist who presents sacred songs in multiple languages, he is a sound therapy practitioner and graduate of Fabien Maman’s Tama-Do “Way of the Soul” Academy (Started in 1988). Shervin’s multi-instrumental talents have taken his signature style of “Sound Medicine” to festivals and holistic venues worldwide. Per his specialized energy training with Tama-Do, and shamanic counseling skills from an apprenticeship with Robin Rice, Shervin applies vibrational therapy to unwind minds, soften hearts, and nourish, energize and aid the body in self-recovery. Shervin’s voice on his debut CD, ‘Spirit Night By CandleLight’ is described by bestselling author and spiritualist, Margot Anand, as “Angelic.”
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UPCOMING RELIGIOUS CEREMONY

Temple Festival at Sukawati
12/01/2017 - 06/06/2017
Sukawati

Temple Festival at Junjungan Village
01/02/2017 - 11/05/2017
Junjungan - Ubud

Temple Festival in Besakih Temple
27/03/2017 - 02/05/2017
Karangasem
Odalan at Bingin Nambe temple
19/04/2017 - 21/04/2017
Kutuh Kaja, Ubud

Temple Ceremony at Pura Dalem Karangasem
25/04/2017

Temple Ceremony at Goa Lawah
25/04/2017
Klungkung

Temple Ceremony at Uluwatu Temple
25/04/2017
Badung Regency

Ceremony at Baby Statue Sakah
25/04/2017
Sakah, Batuan

Odalan at Pura Dalem Dauh
25/04/2017
Ubud

EVENTS IN UBUD AND BEYOND

March 19 - 26th. 2017
Bali Spirit Festival 2017
Venue: Bhanuswari Resort & Spa
Tengkulak Tengah, Kemenuh, Sukawati
Klik Here for more info

May 12 - 14th. 2017
Ubud Food Festival
Venue: Jl. Raya Sanggingan
Klik Here for more info

UBUD DIRECTORY

COFFEE & FOOD :
Bridges Restaurant, Fine Dining, Jl. Raya Campuhan, Ubud. Tel. 0361- 970 095
CP Lounge, Lunch & Dinner, Live Music,
Sisha, DJ, Billiard Tabble Jl. Mongkey Forest, Ubud. Tel. 0361- 978 954
Gangga Coffee, Breakfast, Lunch & Cakes Jl. Raya Andong 18, Ubud. Tel. 0361- 970 434

SPA & WELLNESS :
Ayurveda, Banjar Nyuh Kuning, Ubud. Tel. 0361- 973 193 / 081 246 774 298
Bali Botanica, Jl. Sanggingan, Ubud. Tel. 0361-976 739
Fresh Spa, Jl. Dewi Sita, Ubud. Tel. 0361-8493 677
Taksu Healing, Jl. Gootama Selatan, Ubud. Tel. 0361-971 490 / 479 2525

FIND US ON FACEBOOK

UBUD COMMUNITY CHANNEL
Gamelans for Crematio...